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wa tebol ding without clala to exaugtion Cleasifiestion without clein to classification exmeytion 
feiarnie age voratory ~ dndlading Hing aeseasination recounts 

i pated — 

G2uON0GOW182 EF fe a Longe bully beesuse 4t uaa broken dato two partes Hach, 

  

&2 giovided to ot, is quite amili, of but 2 fev payoss Sach “urt begins vith a sheet 

that stator it “consiete entirely of photegraptic negatives produced by the Laboratory 

during emnmivation of oviccnne pertaintoy to JPK assansinntion” sha"will be orinted 

only upai receist of apecdi le requestese” 

Aside tren the “specdfic vequest" i iuie for eli ahetograghe there ie ne vay in 

which anyens com make a apecifle requeet bocaus: there ie no list or other ié-mntifie 

There was no law enforcement funatlen of the PHI. lte sole vole wae aa an adq 

jumert of th Presidential Camsiaclow. The “evidence wounds therefore aprear to be 

Comdesion evidences, bat the note dose mot apeaity. 

While & denize net to waste mouey dn duplication of what is include elesuhere 

is unde -stuxiable wiat is aot understandable is sititwldiag avy idantifination of 

whet in uittheld fron thea: Parte, These is ales the aetter of Siecdag recosds oes 

% question aa to wicthes or met auy wight be iecladed in whet is not printed. 

417) EF bas slonifiontt notatienn aided to < bab Work Sheet. One, with treple 

wuuderscorin:, slates that tos catertads age to be sebturmed to the Laboratorysanother 

Ghat 1¢ tas pleted du “evdd cabinet," another that “report sepurate” anc another thet 

“heb will retain evidunos.* 

In comwn oth other Ble this Volume wes tranaforred fro: the lab mine date of 

9/1/66, which was long after the tine of the Cou:lesion. Only than, deagite the 

representations in my asees, did this information reach Central seconin. 

There is Mabwetory iiforavtien still mot grevided in the Ging case, Orde 7519066 | 

I do sot recall any afCldavit atvesting t a goareh of the eborstory and theve ie none



An any SPR not, Tow have not acted on ay gppesde in both JRE ond Kier cases for a 

search of Divisiousl record, and when in recent depositions we undextock te try te 

deem what Pocorde are in the Lad aid what searcher wae gadc all we got was skilled 

and previignd evasions, wide kits of lectures aad comstent interruphleus axl ob 

« tollewe ibis scowl is aueng thos indicating thet invinional searches, partie 

culacly dn th: usbovetery, ere noesaamry ead Wi be frustrated by the lab ii that 

Ls pOssiblese To now it has bow able te avoid any rual search, 

2ao% 1 af 4176 GH identifies it ag “fpenncripts of “cotieany." 4 ngte adiad te 

the @0Vesty Which lu sel outinedy leglbde ia ce work, nbatostad-tata this in 

conpiote oaticcsly of CLAS“TSLED Vetertal.” 

4 am net aware of may soarch of aay “Exaieed Gnelecare braver.” The trans 

Oripts were publisked by the Comelacion, no doubt ascourting for the ompkasio by 

eapitealization of “Wagcitied." 

 


